
  



Hong Kong- Vienna Music Festival 維港音樂節 

Creating a better world through the power of music 以音樂建構美好世界  

 The Hong Kong - Vienna Music Festival is an exhilarating multi-dimensional platform of 

cultural exchange. The fundamental values of this festival are creating musical excellence and 

fostering cross-border collaboration and friendship. Since 2016, the Festival has brought 

together thousands of participants including distinguished artists, young musicians, music 

teachers and students from both Hong Kong and Vienna through concerts, workshops, music 

camps, study tours and community-based programmes. The unique cross-cultural dimension of 

the festival is at once challenging and inspiring to all participants, which excites society with 

novelty and joy. 

 維港音樂節是一個令人振奮的多元文化協作平台，以對卓越音樂的追求及跨界合作的共同價

值觀作為基礎。自 2016 年起，音樂節透過音樂會、工作坊、音樂營、遊學團和社區活動，匯聚了成

千上萬來自香港及維也納兩地的傑出音樂家、新晉樂手、老師和學生。 如此獨特的跨文化體驗，不

但對參加者帶來新的挑戰與啟發，亦為社區帶來新意和樂趣。 

Past programmes 過往活動 

Opening Concert - Bridging Bridges 「聲空之橋」開幕音樂會 

Community Concert - Magic of Music 「音樂魔法」社區音樂會  

Community Concert - Musical Garden 「音樂花園」 社區音樂會 

Concert - Vienna Boys Choir Concert Tour 維也納兒童合唱團巡迴音樂會 

Concert - Mahler’s Symphony No 8 馬勒第八交響曲音樂會 

Concert - Beethoven Piano Sonata Marathon 貝多芬鋼琴奏鳴曲馬拉松 

Concert - Ultimate Viennese 極致維也納音樂會 

Concert - Adventures in Foreign Lands Concert Tour 異國之旅巡迴音樂會 

Seminar - Ultimate Viennese Music Talk 點指維也納音樂講座 

Workshop - Viennese Waltz 維也納華爾茲舞蹈工作坊 

Workshop - More than Magic Flute Opera Workshop 莫札特魔笛歌劇工作坊  

Music Camp - Summer Music Academy 暑期音樂學院 

Master Class - Violin Master Class with Anton Sorokow 小提琴大師班 

Tour - Professional Training Tour to Austria 奧地利師資培訓交流團 



Community Concert 社區音樂會 

 

Bonds of harmony 連結．共融 

 

 The Community Concert is one of the most exciting events of the Hong Kong - Vienna 

Music Festival. This year, we set the theme as “More than Music”, expressing the ways in which 

music is not simply a pleasant companion of our everyday lives, but is also the muse of our souls. 

In this year’s concert, we hope that music continues to be the medium that witnesses and 

carries on the cross-cultural friendship between the two cities. Together, we strive to bring the 

wonderful sounds of harmony onto the stage and into our community. 

 

  Surrounded by music, every one of us would have a moment in life which tells a tale of 

how music moves us, console us or inspires us. We may have different feelings towards the same 

piece of music, but we are connected through the fact that we feel music, however differently. 

Therefore, making music together bonds us further with one another through our shared love 

and passion for music. We look forward to the students’ performance today and to experiencing 

the gravity of bonding between music and this community, performers and audiences, you and 

me. 

   

 Our passionate young singers from the Summer Music Academy will perform their learning 

outcome from the five-day programme loudly and proudly. Later, the students of the Vienna 

Boys Choir Music Academy and its partner choirs will share the stage. Let’s join our keen singers 

to experience “A Day with Music”! 

 

 After that, the three winning pieces of the Lyric Competition will be introduced and 

performed. Composed by our top participants, each of these well-known melodies will be sung 

out with a new set of lyrics in Cantonese. Don’t forget that you are going to be part of the 

harmony in “Singing Together”. Everyone has a part in the conclusion of the concert. Together 

we create a unique musical moment we will all share and remember. 

  

  社區音樂會是維港音樂節 2019 的重點項目。今年我們以「超越音樂」為主題，寄意音樂，

望音樂不但成為點綴生活的悠揚樂韻，更成為生命的靈感。音樂能繼承過往，見證跨越文化界限的

慶典，將動人的樂章與和諧的歌聲散播到社區，一同為臺上表演者的合作無間而喝彩。 

 

  我們日常生活不時充滿音樂，每一個人都總有那麼的一瞬間受音樂感動、受音樂安慰或受音

樂啟發。聽同一首樂曲，我們未必有全然一樣的感受，但不論感受如何，我們都能用心感受音樂，

這正正是我們都熱愛音樂的共通點。當我們一起創造音樂，我們對音樂的共同熱誠，更把我們的關

系拉近。讓我們期待學員在「超越音樂」社區音樂會中將動人的樂章與和諧的歌聲散播到社區，連

繫音樂和社區、演出者和觀眾，以及你和我。         

        

  暑期音樂學院的學員將會在音樂會表演，總結為期五天的訓練成果。維也納兒童合唱團音樂

學院以及夥伴合唱團的學員，亦會以“A Day with Music”將過去一年的學習成果與觀眾們分享。縱



使各位學員來自不同背景、不同階層，相信與維也納的音樂家、樂手、音樂老師和學生交流的寶貴

經驗，都是他們共享的美好回憶。 

   

  隨著音樂會接近尾聲，三首歌詞比賽的獲獎作品將首次公演。歌詞比賽的奧地利歌曲大家都

耳熟能詳，而獲獎的粵語歌詞想必會令大家覺得耳目一新。最後，我們邀請各位參與「大合唱」，

體驗音樂跨越文化界限，為音樂盛會完美謝幕。 

 

 

Programme 節目 

Participants of the Summer Music 

Academy 

「暑期音樂學院」參加者 

Various Choral Music 世界各地的合唱作品 

- I Want to Sing 

 - Lo Bailas Sin Querer 

 - Népdal 

 - Ukuthula  

 - Zottelmarsh 

 - Calypso Gloria  

Vienna Boys Choir Music Academy, 
Hope Through Music Children’s 
Choir,  
Hong Kong Symphonic Children’s 
Choir and CLAP 
維也納兒童合唱團音樂學院  

希望之聲少兒合唱團 

香港愛樂兒童合唱團 

CLAP 長聲合唱團 

“A Day with Music” 「充滿音樂的一天」 

- Good Morning 

 - Hope 

 - It’s Raining All Day Long 

- Das Klinget So Herrlich (That Sound is So Lovely) 

- Un Poquito Cantas (Dance a little) 

- Die Forelle (The Trout) 

- Hakuna Matata 

- What A Wonderful World 

Teachers and Participants of the 

Summer Music Academy 

「暑期音樂學院」導師及參加者 

Winning pieces of the Lyric Competition 

「歌詞創作比賽」勝出作品 

Open Class 「公開組」: 妙韻同心耀香江 

Family Class 「家庭組」: 我的家 

Secondary Class「中學組」: 美妙的夢境 

Sing together 大合唱 You Raise Me Up 



 

Vienna Boys Choir Music Academy 維也納兒童合唱團音樂學院 

 

 Vienna Boys Choir Music Academy is the official music academy of the Vienna Boys 

Choir. The programmes offer refined music education with “VBC Method”. With a 

primary focus on the voice, students are exposed to the dynamic experience of music in 

a holistic and multi-sensory way. Students’ musical potential is discovered and fully 

developed through the interpretation and appreciation of music.  

  

 維也納兒童合唱團音樂學院乃維也納兒童合唱團官方音樂學院，採用「維也納兒

童合唱團教學法」提供優質音樂教育。課程以聲線為出發點，讓學生以多感官全面感受

和接觸音樂，並透過理解和欣賞，啟發及發展其音樂潛能。 



Birgit Reithofer 任碧兒 

Elementary Music Pedagogue, Vienna Boys Choir 

維也納兒童合唱團兒童音樂導師 

Programme Coordinator (EMP),  

Vienna Boys Choir Music Academy 

維也納兒童合唱團音樂學院課程統籌（基礎音樂課程） 

Principal Pedagogue (EMP),  

Vienna Boys Choir Music Academy 

維也納兒童合唱團音樂學院首席導師（基礎音樂課程） 

 

 Grew up in Austria, Birgit Reithofer is a musician and music pedagogue with 

extensive musical and educational experience. 

 Reithofer began her tertiary education at the Konservatorium Wien – City of 

Vienna University where she studied the flute (Music education – voice and instruments) 

with Professor Meinhard Niedermayr (Vienna Philharmonic Orchestra). Apart from the 

flute, she also focused her studies on early childhood music pedagogy. In 2007, she 

graduated from the Konservatorium Wien – City of Vienna University with Distinction, 

major in Elementary Music Education. She received the academic degree Master of Arts 

from Anton Bruckner University for Music, Drama and Dance in 2014 after having 

successfully completed the university course “Communicating and Contextualizing Music 

for DifferentAudiences”. 

 Her expertise in the field is demonstrated by the fact that she became a music 

pedagogue at the Chorus School for the Vienna Boys Choir and the Music Workshop 

(Spielwerkstatt Musik) before graduation. Right after she graduated from the 

Konservatorium Wien – City of Vienna University, she joined the Vienna Boys Choir Music 

Kindergarten, where she works as Music Pedagogue. 

 Apart from working closely with young children at the Vienna Boys Choir Music 

Kindergarten, Reithofer also worked in various music education and music mediation 

projects and concerts for different audiences (planning and implementation – on and 

behind the stage), including programmes at the MuTh, the official concert hall of the 

Vienna Boys Choir and the Lentos Kunstmuseum Linz – Museum of Modern Art. 

 She has been offering music programmes to students and teachers in Hong Kong 

since 2010. 

 



  

 在奧地利土生土長的任碧兒不只是一個擁有豐富經驗的音樂教育家，亦是一個傑出的

音樂家。 

 

 任氏的大學教育始於蜚聲國際的維也納音樂學院，師隨維也納管弦樂團的長笛首席 

Meinhard Niedermayr 修讀長笛，同時研習幼兒音樂教育。2007 年她以傑出的成績畢業，

主修小學音樂教育。 

 

 任氏的音樂教育的資格早在畢業前已廣受肯定。她早於 2005 年開始擔任維也納兒童

合唱團歌唱學校 (The Chorus School for the Vienna Boys Choir) 的導師，同時執教於「音

樂工作坊」 (The Music Workshop)。畢業後她隨即加入維也納兒童合唱團幼稚園，成為該校

音樂導師。 

 

 除了學校，任氏也活躍於不同類型的教育工作，如在 MuTh（維也納兒童合唱團的專

用演奏廳）協調及舉辦活動和表演。她分別在 2010 和 2011 年在香港舉行兩次音樂探索日

營，得到本地家長和小朋友的一致好評。 

  



Agnes QUILICOT 祈雅麗 

Conductor 指揮 

 

 

 Agnes Quilicot is an all-round musician. She is a vocalist, a conductor, an 

instrumentalist and a composer. 

 Apart from holding a degree in Choral Conducting with concentration on voice and 

Liturgical Music Composition Studies, Quilicot also holds a degree of Psychology 

and Theatre Arts. 

 Quilicot trained with the three-time World Grand Prix Champion Choir, the 

Philippine Madrigal Singers under the direction of the late Prof. Andrea 

O. Veneracion and Mark Carpio. She has also performed as an opera singer in various 

opera productions in the Philippines, Hong Kong and China. 

 Quilicot is experienced in both elementary music education and choral 

conducting. Under her baton, the choirs have won numerous awards including the 

“Champion in Kindergarten Music Activities” at the Hong Kong Schools Music Festival and 

international competitions by the International Vocal Union, the Asian Choir Association, 

the China Music Association (Hong Kong), the Choir Union of Guangdong Musician Union 

and the International Federation of Choral Music. She was recently featured at the Third 

Asian International Choir Festival where she conducted a choir with the Italian conductor 

and choral music expert, Dr. Andrea Angelini. 

 Quilicot joined the Vienna Boys Choir Music Academy in 2015 after her intensive 

music training in the Vienna Boys Choir. 

 祈雅麗是一位全面的音樂家，身兼聲樂家、指揮、器樂家及作曲家。 

 除了合唱指揮學士學位(主修聲樂)，祈氏亦曾修讀聖樂作曲並取得心理及劇院藝術學

士學位。 

 受訓於三次榮獲世界合唱大獎賽冠軍的合唱團 The Philippine Madrigal Singers，祈

氏師隨教授 Andrea O. Veneracion 和 Mark Carpio。作為一位歌劇歌唱家，祈氏曾於菲律

賓、香港和中國多次演出。 



 祈氏於基礎音樂教育及合唱指揮方面均經驗甚豐。其帶領的合唱團曾於多個國際比賽

獲獎，例如國際聲樂聯盟、亞洲合唱協會, 中國音樂家協會(香港)、廣東省音樂家協會合唱

聯盟、國際合唱聯盟舉辦的比賽。最近，她在第三屆亞洲國際合唱節中與意大利指揮和合唱

專家 Andrea Angelini 博士聯袂指揮合唱。 

 祈氏於 2015 年開始在維也納兒童合唱團音樂學院任教。  



Anna NG 吳慧怡 

Conductor 指揮 

 

 

 

 Anna Ng is a professional singer, experienced choral conductor and music 

educator. 

 She obtained her Education degree in The Chinese University of Hong Kong and 

finished her choral conducting master with a scholastic award in The Hong Kong Baptist 

University. Ng has obtained excellent results in LTCL. She got the vocal scholarship 

founded by Jockey Club in 2011 and received her vocal training from the renowned 

vocalist and music educator, Mr. Jimmy Chan and Ms Yuki Ip. 

 Ng participated in different concerts and opera performance including Verdi’s 

Requiem, Samson and Delilah, and Aida. She played the role, lily, in Arthur Sullivan’s 

“The Rose of Persia”, in Zhuhai, Hong Kong and Singapore. Her first recital was held in 

2010, presenting sets of art songs and musical pieces. Ng also took part in a theatrical 

work “The Twisted Fate” and played one of the main roles in the musical “My Way”. Ng 

was invited to be one of the International Arts Carnival 2016 performers, performed in 

schools and communities. 

 Ng is a music educator with more than ten years of teaching experience. She has 

taught students of a wide age range at recognised music academies, children’s choirs 

and music theatres, in addition to international schools and local schools. 

 吳慧怡畢業於香港中文大學，其後於香港浸會大學修讀合唱指揮，以首名的優異成績

修畢音 樂碩士學位，期間以優異成績考獲英國聖三一學院 LTCL 聲樂演奏文憑。 

 吳氏自中學起活躍於多個音樂團體，參與不同的音樂會、音樂劇及歌劇演出，包括

《彌賽亞 》、《浮士德》、《阿依達》、《蝴蝶夫人》等，早年於輕歌劇《Rose of 

Persian》更擔任 Heart&#39;s Desire 一角，於香港、新加坡及珠海演出。她於 2010 年舉辦

了「怡音麗韻」獨唱音樂會 ，演出多首古典及音樂劇目。於 2011 年更得到香港歌劇院的推

薦，獲得賽馬會歌劇培訓奬學金，跟隨本港著名的聲樂家及教育家陳晃相先生及葉葆菁女士

學習聲樂。 



 吳氏自 2004 年參與 The Hong Kong Melody Makers，期間擔任音樂劇 《My Way》

主角之一。其 後，吳氏加入多個無伴奏合唱組合如 Zense、Quavers，演出並推廣不同風格

的無伴奏音樂 。Zense 除在香港不同場地舉辦音樂會，也曾獲邀在台灣、新加坡、廣洲、

堔圳等地藝術節參 與演出。同時吳氏和不同的藝團合作、參演及演唱，如奭陞導演工作室

的無伴奏合唱劇場《孤城劫》；香港康樂文化事務處邀請參演國際綜藝合家的無伴奏合唱節

目《初試人聲》，在 30 多間學校及近 20 個公眾場所中演出並推廣無伴奏合唱；香港海洋

公園哈佬喂等。 

 除了個人的演出發展外，吳氏也積極推廣聲樂教育，於康樂及文化事務署及英皇娛樂

演藝創意學院等多間機構及中、小學作聲樂導師及指導。  



Joyce Sze Wing Lau 劉思穎 

Conductor 指揮 

 

 

 

 Joyce Lau is a music educator who specializes in voice, organ, piano and 

ethnomusicology. 

 Lau obtained her Master of Philosophy in Music, Bachelor of Arts in Music and 

Postgraduate Diploma in Primary Education at the Chinese University of Hong Kong. 

During her study, she was placed on the Faculty Dean’s List and attained a first-class 

grade for her master dissertation on Jewish music. She received scholastic awards 

from German Academic Exchange Services (DAAD) for training in Germany and Peter 

Curzon Oram Charitable Trust for postgraduate studies. 

 As a music pedagogue, Lau has almost ten years of experience of teaching 

singing (choral and solo), piano and general music. She has taught students of a 

broad range of ages and backgrounds, from toddlers to senior adults, in amateur 

music academies and in tertiary institutions. Lau’s teaching style is rigorous but 

inspiring, authentic but fun. She has conducted children’s choirs performing in and 

outside of Hong Kong. Her students have won numerous awards from the Hong Kong 

Schools Music Festival as well as other inter-school events. In addition to teaching, 

Lau frequently arranges music in order to expose her students to a variety of music 

adapted to their level of capability. 

 Lau became Vienna Boys Choir Certified Pedagogue in 2016. She has been 

teaching at the Vienna Boys Choir Music Academy since then. 

 

 劉思穎是一位音樂教育者，精於聲樂、管風琴、鋼琴及民族音樂學。 

劉氏於香港中文大學先後修畢音樂學士學位、音樂哲學碩士學位及學位教師小學教育文 

憑課程。在學期間，劉氏名列學院院長名單，其關乎猶太音樂的碩士論文獲得一級評 

分。此外，她取得德國學術交流資訊中心與 Peter Curzon Oram Charitable Trust 所頒

發之 獎學金，分別到德國進修及在港攻讀碩士研究課程。 

 劉氏擁有差不多十年的音樂教學經驗，教授聲樂(合唱及獨唱)、鋼琴及全面音樂

素 養。劉氏的學生年齡層甚廣，亦有多樣的背景。她指導幼兒以至長者，曾任教於業

餘音 樂學院以及大專院校。劉氏的教學嚴謹、忠於藝術而富趣味和啟發性。她指揮的

合唱團多次在香港與外地演出，其學生在香港學校音樂節及其他校際賽事中屢獲殊榮。

除了教學，劉氏也經常改編音樂，使學生不受能力程度所限，可以接觸各類型音樂。 



 自 2016 年起，劉氏成為維也納兒童合唱團認可導師，於維也納兒童合唱團音樂

學院任教。 

  



Summer Music Academy 暑期音樂學院 

Faculty 導師團隊 

Andy Icochea Icochea (Chief Conductor 首席指揮） 

Daniel Fernando Erazo Muñoz  

Samia Ibrahim 

Matthias Liener 

Agnes Quilicot 祈雅麗 

Anna Ng 吳慧怡 

Vivian Mak 麥凱欣    

  

 Being one of the signature programmes of the Hong Kong – Vienna Music Festival,  

the Summer Music Academy (SMA) provides a valuable opportunity for local students to 

experience the way music is taught in Vienna without leaving home.  

 The 5-day intensive choral workshop led by Chief Conductor Andy Icochea Icochea 

from Vienna and a group of international conductors brought students to world cultures 

with a wide range of repertoire. Students also learnt composition and created their very 

own piece of music with their peers.  

  

 暑期音樂學院是維港音樂節的其中一個皇牌節目，讓同學可以在香港體驗到維也納學

音樂的方式和樂趣。 

 首席指揮 Andy Icochea Icochea 與國際導師團隊透過不同樂曲為學生帶來跨文化音

樂體驗。學生更能與其他參加者共同創作屬於自己的歌曲。 

 



Andy Icochea Icochea   

Chief Conductor, Summer Music Academy  

暑期音樂學院首席指揮 

 

 Andy Icochea Icochea is a multi-faceted musician, who 

regularly appears as an orchestral and opera conductor, choral 

conductor as well as accompanist, with his compositions and arrangements are 

performed internationally as well. He has appeared in over 500 concerts in 29 countries 

and 4 continents, including venues such as Carnegie Hall, Suntory Hall, Wiener 

Musikverein, Tonhalle Zürich and Berliner Konzerthaus. Moreover, as a guest conductor, 

he led the Vienna Chamber Orchestra, Orquesta Filarmónica de Ciudad de México, 

Orquesta Sinfónica Nacional del Perú and the Brookline Symphony. 

 Andy has collaborated with Riccardo Muti, Georges Prêtre, Adam Fischer, Franz 

Welser-Möst, Bertrand de Billy and Bernard Haitink as a choral conductor and rehearsal 

accompanist. Moreover, the Vienna Philharmonic, the Vienna Symphony, the Royal 

Stockholm Symphony Orchestra and the Boston Symphony performed his choruses. He 

also conducted world premieres of operas in Austria, Italy and the United States. 

Additionally, he served as choral clinician and conductor for the World Peace Choir 

(Vienna and Beijing) and was the guest clinician for Boston Symphony Orchestra 

education programs. 

 He currently serves as the Music Director of Superar, which is a non-profit 

organization that provides high quality music instructions that are free of charge to 2000 

children in six countries in central and Eastern Europe. Lastly, he has previously served 

as Kapellmeister of the Vienna Boys Choir and Artistic Director of Voices Boston and 

Harvard Pro Musica. 

 Andy Icochea Icochea 是一位國際知名的傑出管弦樂、合唱、歌劇指揮家及伴奏家，

而他所創作的許多樂曲和改編曲同樣得到國際的認可。 在多年的演出生涯裡，他於四大

洲、二十七個國家，總共進行超過五百場音樂會演出，著名地標如美國紐約的卡內基音樂大

廳、日本東京的三得利音樂廳、奧地利維也納的金色大廳及柏林音樂廳等。Andy 亦曾為維

也納室樂團、墨西哥城市管弦樂團、秘魯國家管弦樂團及布魯克林管弦樂團等知名樂團擔任

客席指揮。 

 作為合唱指揮家和綵排伴奏家，Andy 曾與 Riccardo Muti、Georges Prêtre、Adam 

Fischer、Franz Welser-Möst、Bertrand de Billy 和 Bernard Haitink 合作，他指揮過的合唱

團亦與維也納愛樂樂團、維也納管弦樂團、斯德哥爾摩皇家管弦樂團以及波士頓管弦樂團同



台演出。除此以外，Andy 也曾於奧地利、意大利及美國為一些歌劇的世界首演擔任指揮，

在維也納世界和平合唱節擔任指揮家和合唱「醫生」，以及於波士頓管弦樂團所辦的教育課

程中擔任客席合唱「醫生」。 

 Andy 現為非牟利組織「Superar」的音樂總監，參加這個計畫的人可以免費參與，並

為參加者提供質素卓越的音樂課程，現時約二千名兒童及青少年學生來自六個中歐和東歐地

區的國家。 Andy 亦曾為維也納兒童合唱團指揮，以及於 Voices of Boston 和 Harvard Pro 

Musica 出任藝術總監一職。  



Daniel Fernando Erazo Muñoz 

Teacher 導師  

 

 

 

 

  Daniel Erazo Muñoz is a Columbian conductor, composer, pianist and pedagogue. 

After receiving his education in Columbia, France, Germany and Austria, he graduated 

with the degrees in Masters of Arts in Orchestral Conducting and Choral Conducting 

from University of Music and Performing Arts in Graz, Austria, in 2012 and 2015 

respectively. He is the conductor of Superar and Megaphone Choir in Austria. The latter 

choir is established in November 2014, specially engaged with the African Immigrant 

Community. Apart from performing and conducting, he, as a scholar, also published two 

theses about Mozart’s Haffner Symphony and Brahms’ German Requiem. 

 As a conductor, he worked with Johannes Prinz, Andrés Orozco-Estrada, Wolfgang 

Dörner and Arturo Tamayo. Being fluent in multiple languages, Daniel works 

internationally and has been very active in working with children and young choirs since 

2013. Through the project Superar, he had the opportunity to work in different choir 

festivals, for instance the World Peace Choral Festival in Vienna (2013-2017). In 2014, 

He also attended conferences in Scotland in which he explained his methodology of 

working with the children in Graz. Since September 2018 Daniel has been appointed as 

the conductor and professor at the high school of the Vienna Boys Choir where he 

assisted conducting the Juventus Choir and teaches aural training and music theory.  

 

 來自哥倫比亞的 Daniel Erazo Muñoz 是一位指揮家、作曲家、鋼琴家和導師。他在

哥倫比亞完成學士學位後，便到法國、德國和奧地利留學，並獲奧地利格拉茲音樂與表演藝

術大學頒授樂團指揮 (2012) 及合唱指揮 (2015) 碩士學位。近年，他擔任 Superar 和

Megaphone Choir 的指揮。Megaphone Choir 於 2014 年成立，旨於透過音樂幫助居住奧地

利的非洲移民融入社區。除此以外，Daniel 同時一位學者，也曾出版兩篇有關莫扎特《哈弗

納交響曲》和布拉姆斯《德意志安魂曲》的研究論文。 

 Daniel 曾與 Johannes Prinz、Andrés Orozco-Estrada、Wolfgang Dörner、Arturo 

Tamayo 等指揮家合作。精通四國語言的 Daniel 踏上過不少國際舞台，自 2013 年，他更致

力投身發展兒童合唱團的事業。作為 Superar 的指揮之一，Daniel 曾帶領合唱團參與多個音



樂節，例如 2013 至 2017 年期間於維也納舉辦的世界和平合唱節。Daniel 亦於 2014 年到蘇

格蘭出席學術會議，向來自世界各地從事音樂的專業人士解說自己在格拉茨所悟的兒童教學

心得。自 2018 年九月，Daniel 成為維也納兒合唱圑高中部導師，專責教授聆聽訓練及樂理

訓練，他亦參與「Juventus Choir」的指揮工作。 

  



SAMIA IBRAHIM  

Teacher 導師 

 

 Samia Ibrahim is a distinguished soprano soloist, 

experienced music teacher and choir conductor. She has attained a Bachelor of Arts in 

Music as a major degree in Music Education from Instituto Universitario de Estudios 

Musicales in Caracas, where she also took intensive lessons in the choir and orchestra 

conduction with maestros María Guinand, Alfredo Rugeles, and Rodolfo Saglimbeni. In 

2000, Samia was the soprano soloist of Osvaldo Golijov’s “La Pasión Según San Marcos” 

in the worldwide première in Stuttgart, Germany. This performance was live recorded 

under the label Hänssler Classic and later nominated to the Grammy Awards and 

Grammy Latino 2001. Samia participated in several national and international 

presentations of “La Pasión según San Marcos”, including the Sydney Festival (2003) at 

the Sydney Opera House, the Oregon Bach Festival (2005) at The Hult Center for the 

Performing Arts, and in the Teatro Teresa Carreño (2008). Most recently, in 2017, Samia 

performed again as the soprano soloist of this piece of work, together with the Orquesta 

Sinfónica Nacional de México, under the conduction of maestro Carlos Prieto.  

 In recent years, Samia furthered her studies in conduction skills with maestro 

Gregory Carreño. She has played an active role in the CAF’s  “Música Para Crecer” 

programme in partnership with Schola Cantorum of Venezuela Foundation. Through this 

programme, Samia has lectured and mentored music apprentices all over Latin America. 

Since her return to Venezuela in 2003, she has taken an active role in serving the board 

of professors and conductors of El Sistema. She is also the Regional Coordinator for 

choirs in the Miranda state, as well as a professor of singing techniques in the Academic 

Program for Young Professors and Orchestra Conductors.       

 SAMIA IBRAHIM 是一位出色的女高音獨唱者、經驗豐富的音樂導師及合唱團指揮。

Samia 於卡拉卡斯的 Instituto Universitario de Estudios Musicales 文學士畢業，主修音樂及

音樂教育。她師出於指揮家 María Guinand、 Alfredo Rugeles 和 Rodolfo Saglimbeni 的門

下 。2000 年，Samia 曾到位於德國的斯圖加特，在由 Osvaldo Golijov 所編的《聖馬可受難

曲》首演中擔當女高音獨唱。是次演出由古典品牌 Hänssler Classic 現場輯錄，及後更獲提

名 2001 年度的格林美獎及拉丁格林美獎。Samia 曾於多個國家級和世界級舞台演出此名

曲，曾涉足的舞台包括於悉尼歌劇院舉辦的「悉尼音樂節 2003」，以及於霍特演藝中心舉

辦的「俄勒岡巴赫音樂節 2005」，並於 2008 年到 Teatro Teresa Carreño 演出 。而在

2017 年，Samia 更與墨西哥國家交響樂團及指揮家 Carlos Prieto 合作再次演出此曲目。 



 近年，Samia 跟隨 Gregory Carreño 指揮家繼續深造，並積極參與 CAF 與 Schola 

Cantorum of Venezuela Foundation 合作的「Música Para Crecer」計劃。透過此計劃，

Samia 在拉丁美洲指導過很多熱衷於發展自己音樂事業的年輕人。自 Samia 於 2003 年回到

委内瑞拉，她便成為 El Sistema 的主要指揮及導師。與此同時，她亦是米蘭達洲各合唱團的

統籌，以及年輕音樂導師和樂團指揮的聲樂指導教授。  



MATTHIAS LIENER 

Conductor 指揮 

 

 

 At the age of 8, Matthias Liener, who was born in lower Austria, started attending 

the Vienna Boys' Choir and singing concerts not just in Europe, but also in the USA and 

Asia. 

 Soon he was composing his own music and arranging songs of various genres which 

are performed in different musical projects. For example, Hot Grande and Die 

Spritbuam.  

 At the moment, he is living in Vienna and furthering his study of classical singing 

and voice education at the University for Music and Performing Arts Vienna under Julia 

Bauer-Hupmann. He is active in operas, stage productions as well as solo singing. He is 

also a vocalist in various ensembles. He is experienced in stage performance including 

taking up solo roles in operas such as Mozart's Magic Flute, Bizet's Carmen and Puccini's 

Tosca or La Bohème at the stages of the Vienna Volksoper and State Opera. 

 Matthias Liener 生於下奧地利。八歲始加入維也納兒童合唱團，歌聲遍及歐洲、美

洲和亞洲。 

 Matthias Liener 亦熱衷於作曲和編曲，擅於將不同風格的樂曲重新編排，他的作品

在不同的音樂項目中演出，其中包括：Hot Grande 和 Die Spritbuam。 

 Matthias Liener 現居於維也納，師隨 Julia Bauer-Hupmann 於維也納音樂與表演藝

術大學深造古典演唱和聲樂教育。他活躍於歌劇和其他舞臺演出，也是不同樂團的主音。

Matthias Liener 具有豐富演出經驗，他曾出演不少歌劇角色和歌劇表演中的獨腳戲，如：

Mozart's Magic Flute, Bizet's Carmen and Puccini's Tosca or La Bohème，皆在維也納人民

歌劇院和維也納國家歌劇院公演。  

https://www.getyourguide.com.tw/vienna-volksoper-l6584/
https://www.getyourguide.com.tw/vienna-volksoper-l6584/


VIVIAN MAK 麥凱欣 

Teacher 導師 

 

 

 

 Vivian Mak is a First Honor Graduate from the University of Tennessee where she 

has attained her Bachelor of Music in Vocal Performance. She currently teaches voice 

lessons and conducts choirs at local schools in Hong Kong.  

 

 Her performances include appearances as Lauretta in Gianni Schicchi and Emma 

in the musical Jekyll and Hyde. She has also performed in opera scenes as Susanna in Le 

nozze di Figaro and Eurydice in Orphée aux enfer.  

 

 Beginning at a young age, she was awarded numerous first-place prizes from the 

Hong Kong Schools Music Festivals, in addition to becoming a two-time top 3 finalist for 

the Miss Barbara Fei Vocal Scholarship.  

 

 Success continued when she participated in the competitions organized by the 

NATS in the United States where she was awarded first place. She was also named the 

winner of the Aria and Concerto Competition at the University of Tennessee.  

 

 Vivian hopes her passion to sing will inspire others to pursue their dreams. She 

now periodically studies in New York City and Los Angeles as she looks to continually 

develop herself.  

 

 

 麥凱欣以一級榮譽畢業於美國田納西州州立大學音樂系﹐主修聲樂表演。麥氏現為聲

樂導演和合唱團指揮﹐任教於本地中小學和合唱團機構。 

  

 麥氏演出經驗豐富﹐曾主演劇目包括歌劇<Gianni Schicchi> ﹐<Gallantry>和音樂劇

<Jekyll and Hyde>。 

 

 在學時期巳獲獎無數﹐多次於校際音樂節奪得冠軍﹐更先後兩次獲得費明儀女仕聲樂獎

學金。於美國在學期間﹐麥氏分別兩次奪得美國聲樂比賽 NATS 分組賽冠軍﹐並於 2013 年嬴得

校內詠嘆調聲樂比賽冠軍。此外﹐麥氏亦積極舉辦和參與本地音樂表演﹐包括聲樂獨唱會和不

同慈善音樂會。 



Sin Chor Kiu, Dorothy 冼楚翹 

Trumpet 小號 

 

 

 Graduated from The Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts majoring in trumpet, 

Dorothy is both a performer and an educator. During her study, Dorothy has taken 

masterclasses with international renowned artists such as James Thompson, Paul 

Archibald and Guy Touvron. Dorothy has participated in the Asian Youth Orchestra in 

2017 and 2018 for two consecutive years where she toured with the orchestra to 25 

cities around the world and performed more than 40 concerts including participation of 

the Lucerne Festival and Young Euro Classic. 

 

 Rooted in Hong Kong with passion and love to the hometown of hers, Dorothy has 

extensive performing experiences in this vibrant city on both professional and 

community levels. She plays with different local orchestras and festivals, including the 

Hong Kong Sinfonietta, City Chamber Orchestra of Hong Kong, Hong Kong Symphonic 

Winds, Hong Kong Arts Festival, Le French May Arts Festival,  Hong Kong - Vienna Music 

Festival and many more. 

 

 Aside from performing, Dorothy is also dedicated in nurturing the next generation 

of local talents with music education by trumpet teaching and concert band conducting 

in both private and public educational sectors. 

 

 小號演奏家及音樂教育者冼楚翹畢業於香港演藝學院，主修小號。在學期間，冼氏曾

參與國際知名藝術家 James Thompson、Paul Archibaldi、Guy Touvron 等的大師班。冼氏

為二零一七至二零一八年亞洲青年管弦樂團成員，期間與樂團作世界巡迴，於全球二十五個

城市進行超過四十場演出並參與瑞士琉森音樂節及歐洲青年古典音樂節。 

 

 紮根香港，冼氏活躍於本地音樂界，於專業舞台及社區音樂發展皆可見其身影。冼氏

參與多個本地樂團及音樂節，其中包括香港小交響樂團、香港城市室樂團、香港交響管樂

團、香港藝術節、法國五月節及維港音樂節等。 

 

 冼氏亦熱衷於透過音樂教育培育下一代，在演岀以外作私人教授，並於本地中小學任

小號導師及管樂團指揮。 

 



Academy Concert Choir 維也納兒童合唱團學院合唱團  

Artistic Director 藝術總監：Gerald Wirth 格洛德 . 韋特 

Conductor 指揮：Agnes Quilicot 祈雅麗 、Anna Ng 吳慧儀 

 

The Academy Concert Choir is the official choir of the Vienna Boys Choir Music 

Academy (VBCMA) in Hong Kong, which is under the same artistic direction and 

training of the Vienna Boys Choir.  

 The Choir represents VBCMA at official occasions and performs intensively in 

concerts and community projects. Recent performances include the opening concert 

of the “Hong Kong - Vienna Music Festival”, “Mahler’s Symphony No. 8”, “Hope for 

Wildlife Charity Dinner”, “Hope for Music Charity Concert”, “Concert in honour of St. 

Josef Freinademetz”, “Celebration of HKSAR’s 20th Anniversary (Beijing)”, “Austrian 

National Day Reception” , “Launching Ceremony of Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Bay 

Area Economic & Trade Association”, “AustroCham Heurigen 2017”, “In the Mood for 

Vienna Afternoon Tea at the Ritz-Carlton”, “Yim Tin Tsai ~ Christmas 2017”, “Vienna 

Boys Choir Concert Tour 2018”, “St. Joseph Freinademetz – Catholic Musical” and 

“Europe Day Reception”.  

 

 「維也納兒童合唱團學院合唱團」是「維也納兒童合唱團音樂學院」 的代表合唱

團，與「維也納兒童合唱 團」接受相同的藝術指導與訓練。  

 學院合唱團經常應邀出席奧地利官方活動，以及於大型音樂會及社區節目中演

出。合唱團近期參演之節目 包括:「維港音樂節開幕音樂會」、「馬勒第八交響曲」、

「Hope for Wildlife 慈善晚宴」、「希望之聲慈善音樂 會」 、「聖福若瑟神父紀念音樂

會」、「慶回歸 20 週年音樂會」(北京)、「奧地利國慶酒會」、「粵港澳大灣區經貿協

會成立典禮」、「奧地利商會 Heurigen 2017」 、「維也納經典下午茶在香港麗思卡爾 

頓酒店」、「鹽田梓~聖誕 2017」以及「維也納兒童合唱團巡迴音樂會 2018」、「福傳

音樂舞臺劇」以及 「歐盟日酒會」等。  



CLAP 長聲 

Conductor 指揮: Joyce Lau 劉思穎  

Everyone can enjoy singing at all stages of life.  

 

 CLAP is a choir formed by the Vienna Boys Choir Music Academy with this belief. 

Choral singing is beneficial for all age groups as it promotes lifelong learning, helps 

memory development and builds a comm unity for mutual support. 

 

 CLAP has been invited to perform for different occasions since its establishment 

in 2018 including "Viennese Musical Christmas"(Dec 2018), ”VBC Musical Adventure" (Feb 

2019) and “Academy Concert” (May 2019). 

 

 The training of CLAP is held on weekly basis at various locations. Singers over 15 

years are welcome to join in throughout the year. Interested parties can contact the 

Vienna Boys Choir Music Academy for details. 

 

 人生不同階段都能享受歌唱的樂趣。 

 

 這正是維也納兒童合唱團音樂學院成立《長聲》的信念。合唱對所有年齡人士都滿有

益處-不但能推動終身學習，還可以增強記憶和建立相互支持的社群。 

  

 《長聲》自 2018 年成立以來，已應邀出席不同類型演出，包括：《維也納音樂聖誕

派對》(2018 年 12 月)、《影城音樂遊》(2019 年 2 月)及《學院音樂會》(2019 年 2 月)等。 

  

 《長聲》每星期在不同地點均有定時練習，歡迎 15 歲以上對合唱有興趣的人士參

與。詳情請向維也納兒童合唱團音樂學院查詢。  



Hope Through Music Children’s Choir 希望之聲少兒合唱團 

Conductor 指揮: Joyce Lau 劉思穎  

 

 The Hong Kong Hope Through Music Children’s Charity Limited founded was 

founded by the Hope Through Music Children’s Choir in the beginning of 2014. 

 The Hope Through Music Children’s choir has become a charity of a public 

character, which is exempt from tax under section 88 of the Inland Revenue Ordinance 

of Hong Kong. The UNESCO Hong Kong Association is named by our official supporters. 

The charity provides free musical education (choir and orchestra) to underprivileged 

children from low-income families. Through the group training, we aim to raise their 

interest in music and help them to establish their good character. Similarly, via the 

stage performances, it is not only to improve their self-esteem, but also enable them to 

be spiritually enriched and strive for a better future. 

 Hope Through Music Children’s Choir performed in Sheung Wan Civic Centre, Hong 

Kong City Hall, Hong Kong Culture Center and also the Hong Kong Coliseum. The choir 

also actively provides community concert for the general public, including performances 

in hospital, elderly center. In this summer they are also being invited to the National 

Centre for the Performing Arts in Beijing. 

 Since October 2016, the Vienna Boys Choir Music Academy Hong Kong became our 

partner and have since provided training to our choir members. The Vienna Boys Choir 

Music Academy Hong Kong maintain an exceptional standard in their teachings and 

inspire our members on all aspects, raising their self-confidence, communication ability, 

and most importantly increase their interest in music itself. 

 希望之聲少兒合唱團創辦於 2014 年初，是香港希望之聲少兒慈善基金會屬下的一個

兒童合唱團。 

 香港希望之聲少兒慈善基金會是稅務局批准可根據《稅務條例》第 88 條獲豁免繳稅

的慈善機構，也是獲香港聯合國教科文組織協會認同具名作為支持機構的慈善機構。希望之

聲少兒慈善基金會創立的目標是推行用音樂教育幫助基層兒童成長的計劃，以樂團和合唱團

的組織和活動形式，為低收入家庭兒童提供免費的音樂培訓機會，以音樂帶給孩子興趣和歡

樂；用音樂教育和訓練帶給他們良好的品格、精神的富足和自信; 讓他們在參與演出和社區

服務中感受和獻出愛心與關懷，並在看到自己的希望中追求積 極的人生。 

 希望之聲少兒合唱團在成立短短兩年內，學員就已踏足上環文娛中心劇院、香港大會

堂 音樂廳、香港文化中心音樂廳、甚至香港體育舘演出，同時也投入地區服務，參與社區 



演出以及到醫院、老人院義演。2017 年 7 月希望之聲少兒合唱團獲邀到北京在宋慶齡未來 

劇院和國家大劇院音樂廳演出。 

 維也納兒童合唱團機構認同希望之聲少兒慈善基金會的目標和理念，除具名作為香港

希望之聲少兒慈善基金會的支持機構外，還與希望之聲少兒慈善基金會合作，從 2016 年 10

月始由維也納兒童合唱團音樂學院派出專業導師負起希望之聲少兒合唱團的音樂教育和培訓

工作。 

 

  



Hong Kong Symphonic Children’s Choir 

香港愛樂兒童合唱團 

Conductor 指揮:  Joyce Lau 劉思穎  

  

 Established in 2017, the Hong Kong Symphonic Children’s Choir comprises of 

children between five and twelve years old who receives training in choral singing, 

music history and theory from certified music pedagogues of Vienna Boys Choir Music 

Academy. In addition to nurture musicianship, the training helps children develop team 

spirit and personal characters.  

 Soon after its establishment, the Hong Kong Symphonic Children’s Choir has gone 

on tour with Hope Through Music Children’s Choir and the Vienna Boys Choir Academy 

Concert Choir performing at National Centre for the Performing Arts and singing in a 

choral masterclass at Central Conservatory of Music. The Choir also performed at the 

Concert Hall of the Hong Kong Culture Centre in 2018. 

 

 香港愛樂兒童合唱團成立於 2017 年，由維也納兒童合唱團音樂學院認可導師指導和

訓練。愛樂兒童合唱團招收 5-12 歲兒童學員，合唱團有完整、系統的教學課程，學員在合

唱團中會學習合唱、音樂歷史、理論等技巧和知識，培養音樂家修養、合作精神與良好個人

品格。 

 香港愛樂兒童合唱團在維也納兒童合唱團音樂學院導師的專業訓練下，唱歌的技巧有

長足的進步。在成立之初，即獲安排隨希望之聲少兒合唱團和維也納兒童合唱團學院合唱團

遠赴北京，在國家大劇院及宋慶齡未來劇院演出，在中央音樂學院參加合唱大師班，並在

2018 年 1 月 1 日在香港文化中心音樂廳演出。 

 



 

Programme Notes 樂曲介紹 

Various Choral Music 世界各地的合唱作品 

I Want to Sing A traditional song 

Lo Bailas Sin Querer Composed by Ricardo Donado 

Népdal Arranged by Andy Icochea Icochea 

Ukuthula Traditional Zulu arranged by Richter Grimbeek 

Zottelmarsh Traditional Austrian 

Calypso Gloria  Music by Emily Crocker, Text by Luturgie 

 

“A Day with Music” 「充滿音樂的一天」 

Good Morning A Traditional English Song, well-loved among VBCMA themed songs. 

 Good Morning, Good Morning 

O what a sunny morning 

We’ll sing and play and laugh all day 

This sunny, sunny morning 

Hope One of the best-known poems of Emily Dickinson, it likens the concept 

of hope to a feathered bird that is permanently perched in the soul of 

every human. There it sings, never stopping in its quest to inspire. 

This song stands out as a reminder to all - no matter the circumstances 

each and every one of us has this entity within that is always there to 

help us out, by singing. 

 Hope is a thing with feathers 

That perches in my soul 

That perches in my soul 

And sings the tune without the words 

And never stops at all 

It’s Raining All Day Long An English adaptation of a traditional song from Israel: Tzadik Katamar 
English words by Birgit Reithofer 



 It’s raining, it’s raining 

It’s raining all day long 

And trees are moving in the wind 

The wind is very strong 

Lightning and thunder 

Lightning and thunder 

Come and see the rainbow 

Lightning and thunder 

Lightning and thunder 

Come and see the rainbow 

Das Klinget So Herrlich  

(That’s a lovely Sound) 

A song from the opera "The Magic Flute" by Wolfgang Amadeus 

Mozart. 

The original German words written by Emmanuel Schikaneder while 

the English text by Elke Wirth. 

 German Text 
Das klinget so herrlich 

Das klinget so schön 

La, la, la, la, la, la, la, la    
La, la, la, la, la  
Nie hab ich so etwas   
Gehört und gesehen  
La, la, la, la, la, la, la, la  
La, la, la, la, la 
 
English Text 
That sound is so lovely 

That sound is so nice 

La, la, la, la, la, la, la, la    
La, la, la, la, la  
More lovely and pretty 

Than I've ever heard 

La, la, la, la, la, la, la, la  
La, la, la, la, la 

Un Poquito Cantas  

(Dance a little) 

Spanish folk song Arr. Gerald Wirth. 

This feel-good song is designed to put a spring in your step and bring a 

smile to your face; it is sung by choirs the world over. 



 Spanish Text 
Un poquito cantas, un poquito bailas,  
un poquito leola, come un canario:  
Leola . . .  
Un poquito vino, un poquito aire,  
un poquito leola, come un canario:  
Leola . . .  
Un poquito vientos, un poquito sombras,  
un poquito leola, come un canario:  
Leola . . . 
 

English Text 
Sing a little, dance a little,  
sing a little leola, like a Canary Islander:  
Leola . . . 
 A little bit of wine, a little bit of air, 
 sing a little leola, like a Canary Islander:  
Leola . . .  
A fresh breeze, a bit of shadow,  
sing a little leola, like a Canary Islander:  
Leola . . .  

Die Forelle (The Trout) This is a song setting for voice and piano by Franz Schubert, composed 

about 1817, with words by Christian Friedrich Daniel Schubart. 

A metaphorical work that tells the tale of a fisherman ensnaring a 

wriggling 

trout to an alarmed onlooker’s distress. 

 In einem Bächlein helle, 
Da schoß in froher Eil' 
Die launische Forelle 

Vorüber wie ein Pfeil. 
Ich stand an dem Gestade 

Und sah in süßer Ruh 

Des muntern Fischleins Bade 

Im klaren Bächlein zu.  
Ein Fischer mit der Rute 

Wohl an dem Ufer stand, 
Und sah's mit kaltem Blute, 
Wie sich das Fischlein wand 

So lang dem Wasser Helle, 
So dacht ich, nicht gebricht, 
So fängt er die Forelle 

Mit seiner Angel nicht 
Doch endlich ward dem Diebe 

Die Zeit zu lang. Er macht 
Das Bächlein tückisch trübe, 
Und eh ich es gedacht, 
So zuckte seine Rute, 
Das Fischlein zappelt dran, 
Und ich mit regem Blute 

Sah die Betrogene an 



Hakuna Matata Hakuna matata is a song from Disney'sanimated feature, "The Lion 

King." It is a Swahili phrase that roughly means, “No worries,” written 

by Elton John with lyrics by Tim Rice. 

 What a wonderful phrase    
Hakuna Matata! 
Ain't no passing craze     
It means no worries 
For the rest of your days 
It's our problem-free philosophy 

Hakuna Matata! 

What A Wonderful World Written by Bob Thiele and George David Weiss, this song has a hopeful 

and optimistic tone with regards to the future. 

 I see trees of green, red roses too 

I see them bloom for me and you 

And I think to myself what a wonderful world 

I see skies of blue and clouds of white 

The bright blessed day, the dark sacred night 
And I think to myself what a wonderful world  
The colors of the rainbow so pretty in the sky 

Are also on the faces of people going by 

I see friends shaking hands saying how do you do 

They're really saying I love you  
I hear babies crying, I watch them grow 

They'll learn much more than I'll never know 

And I think to myself what a wonderful world 

Yes I think to myself what a wonderful world 

 

Winning pieces of the Lyric Competition「歌詞創作比賽」勝出作品 

 妙韻同心耀香江 

Music by 作曲：J.S. Bach 巴哈 

Lyrics by 填詞：Cheung Yin Man 張彥雯 

我的家 

Music by 作曲：W.A. Mozart 莫札特 

Lyrics by 填詞：Yip Nam and Family 葉嵐及家人 

美妙的夢境 

Music by 作曲：J. Strauss 史特勞斯 

Lyrics by 填詞：Jeffrey Lam 林智鋒 



 

Sing Together 大合唱 

You Raise Me Up This song was originally composed as an instrument piece and titled 

‘Silent Story’ written by Rolf Løvland. He later invited Brendan Graham 

to write the lyrics to his melody. 

The song has been covered more than a hundred times and is a 

powerful message of hope and strength to people around the world. 

 When I am down, and, oh, my soul, so weary 

When troubles come, and my heart burdened be 

Then, I am still and wait here in the silence 

Until you come and sit awhile with me 

 
You raise me up, so I can stand on mountains 

You raise me up to walk on stormy seas 

I am strong when I am on your shoulders 

You raise me up to more than I can be 

 
You raise me up, so I can stand on mountains 

You raise me up to walk on stormy seas 

I am strong when I am on your shoulders 

You raise me up to more than I can be 

 
You raise me up, so I can stand on mountains 

You raise me up to walk on stormy seas 

I am strong when I am on your shoulders 

You raise me up to more than I can be 

 
You raise me up to more than I can be 
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